Congenital glottic web: management and anatomical observation.
Congenital anterior glottis web is a rare congenital laryngeal anomaly presenting usually by either dysphonia or airway obstruction. Several ways for managing this condition have been proposed including endoscopic, as well as external techniques. The purpose of this study is to present our experience and to review the experience of others with cases of congenital glottic web regarding their diagnosis, classification and management. It is a retrospective study, which included six infants and children; two groups were identified; first group included 3 patients who were treated by endoscopic laser lysis of webs, followed by topical application of mitomycin C (MMC) to the fresh wound, and the other group included 3 patients who underwent open surgical correction, by Laryngotracheal reconstruction (LTR). Information recorded included; age, sex, presentation, grading of lesions, surgery performed, residual web, and outcome. Assessment and documentation of subglottic extension independent from the glottic extension of the web was also done. All webs were grade 2, 3 and 4 according to Cohen's classification. We observed in five cases that high grade webs (grade 3 and 4) usually had thick subglottic extension, but in one case (case 2 laser) high grade web (grade 4) had thin subglottic extension. Complications included; two recurrences one after laser surgery and the other one after LTR. All appropriate patients were decannulated post LTR. Use of laser and MMC is good in thin glottic webs; LTR is indicated in glottic webs with thick subglottic extension. Not all high grade webs have thick subglottic extension. So, thickness of web and subglottic extension has to be assessed during microlaryngeal surgery, by laser incision and examination of web thickness to determine the appropriate management.